Introduction
Structures designed to resist moderate and frequently occurring earthquakes must have sufficient stiffness and strength to control deflection and to prevent damage However, it is inappropriate to design a structure to remain elastic under severe earthquake because of economic constraints. The inherent damping of yielding structural elements can be advantageously utilized to lower the strength requirements, leading to a more economical design. This yielding provides ductility or toughness of structure against sudden brittle type structural failure. Since stiffness and ductility are generally to opposing properties, it is desirable to devise a structural system that combines these properties in most effective manner without excessive increase in cost. In steel structures, the moment resisting and concentrically braced frames have been widely used to resist earthquake loadings. The moment resisting frame possesses good ductility through flexural yielding of beam element but it has limited stiffness. The concentrically braced frame on other hand is stiff, but because of buckling of diagonal brace its ductility is limited.
[3] Aristizabal Ochoa has proposed a framing system which combines the stiffness of diagonal brace with ductile behavior a knee element. This system as originally proposed, however was not suitable for earthquake-resistant design because the brace was designed to be slender, the brace will buckle and leads to pinching of hysteresis, which is not energy dissipating. Further, inelastic cyclic deformation of brace which buckles may create a lateral instability problem at knee braced joint and cause sudden change to restoring force of structure. Subsequently, [4] Balendra re-examined the system and proposed modification to it. The revised system presented here is called knee brace frame. Here in this paper a five storey moment resisting frame building is designed and pushover analysis is carried out on eight different type of knee braced frames along with the basic basic moment resting frame structure. Knee braced frames are compared for : a) Knee and brace section required at performance point b) Displacement at performance point c) Ductility offered Total height is 15m with equal storey height of 3m and 6m bay width. A 2D frame is selected for pushover analysis.
II. Non-Linear Static Analysis
The pushover analysis can be considered as a series of incremental static analysis carried out to examine the non linear behavior of structures, including the deformation and damage pattern . The procedure consist of two parts , First a target displacement for the structure is established . The target displacement is an estimate of seismic top of the building, when it is exposed to the design earthquake excitation. Then, a pushover analysis is carried out on the structure until the displacement at the top of the building reaches the target displacement. The extent of damage experienced by the building at target displacement is considered to be the representative of the damage experienced by the building when subjected to design level ground shaking. The use of static pushover analysis in seismic design is growing rapidly in popularity. A non-linear static analysis is performed under a small number of pre-defined load patterns. The pushover curve is simplified to an idealized SDOF form and this is then used together with the design response spectrum to determine the peak displacement under the design earthquake -termed the target displacement or performance point. The non-linear static analysis is then revisited to determine the member forces and deformations at this point.
Knee Brace System Definition
The knee bracing steel frame (KBF) is energy dissipating frame system, which combines excellent ductility and lateral stiffness. The knee element is a fuse-like element that dissipates energy by the formation of plastic flexural hinges at its ends and mid-span when the building is subjected to severe lateral loads. The diagonal brace element, on the other hand, provides the required level of lateral stiffness and remains in the elastic range at all time.
In this system, the non buckling diagonal brace provides most of the lateral stiffness. The ductility under a severe earthquake is provided by the flexural yielding of the knee element. In this way, the damage is concentrated in a secondary member which can be easily repaired at minimum cost. Floor distortions are reduced compared to the EBF, to a level similar to that of the conventional moment-resisting and concentrically braced frames. In Fig. 1 different types of KBF systems are shown. They are referred to as. 
Structural Model
The optimal shape of KBF is selected from the above systems according to the elastic analysis results of them. And the optimal angle of the knee element achieved when the frame has the maximum stiffness, which the tangential ratio of (b/h)/(B/H) is nearly one, it means that the knee element should be parallel to the diagonal direction of the frame, and the diagonal element passes through the midpoint of the knee element and the beamcolumn intersection, as shown in Fig. 2 
THEROTICAL ANALYSIS
Here in this paper pushover analysis done in SAP2000 NL here first of all a five storey moment resisting frame structure is designed and pushover analysis of moment resisting frame is carried out and eight different type of knee braced frames are analyzed and these knee braced frames are compared for : a) Knee and brace section required at performance point b) Displacement at performance point c) Ductility offered
Total height is 15m with equal storey height of 3m and 6m bay width. A 2D frame is selected for pushover analysis, considering parameters from IS1893-2005 (part IV), IS1893-2002 (part I), sections as per IS 800 
III. Member Section

ANALYSIS
Using the Pushover analysis data two pushover cases are defined. These are PUSH1:for gravity loads, which is force controlled Pushover analysis. PUSH2: for lateral loads, which is displacement controlled pushover analysis, it is to be followed by gravity pushover case. Load profile is parabolic as per IS 1893-2002 by seismic coefficient method. After pushover analysis is done, hinge pattern is observed .A chevron knee braced frame is shown in fig.4 In this type, two braces are connected in such way that line of action of brace will pass through beam column intersection. Connection of knee element with beam column is rigid and with brace is pinned. 1  ISLB125  ISLB125  2  ISLB125  ISLB125  3  ISLB125  ISLB125  4  ISLB100  ISLB125  5  ISLB75  ISLB75   STOREY  KNEE   ELEMENT   BRACE   ELEMENT   1  ISLB125  ISLB250  2  ISLB150  ISLB275  3  ISLB150  ISLB275  4  ISLB125  ISLB250  5 ISLB100 ISLB200 
IV. Conclusions
From analysis of different type of knee braced frame following points are observed a) Displacement demand of knee braced frame is much lower compared to ordinary moment resisting frame (MRF) b) Knee braced frame are subjected less base shear compared to MRF. c) Pattern of hinge formation is limited to secondary knee element which can be replaced after damage thereby preventing damage to main component of structure. d) Storey drift can be controlled by increasing size of knee element. e) Existing building with low seismic strength can be strengthened using knee and brace element and their seismic performance can be improved. f) Comparing the tables VI ,VII,VIII , we can study the behaviour patterns of the knee brace frames , such as Base Shear , Displacement , Ductility and likewise the most optimum knee braced frame model can be selected according to the requirements considering economy and practical feasibility.
